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Notice the Two Hods
in the Base of the

One is an Ash Hod into which the ashes
fall through a chute all of them and are
easily emptied. The other Hod is for Coal.
This feature saves lots of trouble and is
patented.

Then there is the wonderful Single Damper

(patented); slide the knob to "kindle," "bake"
or " check," the range does tlie rest.

P. FLEMING, Brattleboro Agent.

Under New Management

m BOSTON HERALD
Boston, Mass.

DAILYi SUNDAYt EVENING.
il.00 S2.50 $3.00

Par Annum.
POSTAGE PREPAID. Delivered anywhere

hy mail. Addrestet changed a$ often
me deeired.

The Boston Herald, New England's
Newspaper, should be taken in

the homes of every onewho enjoys and ap-
preciates a progressive, clean and interest-
ing newspaper. The Boston Herald covers
thoroughly every department of newi
gathering. It avoids sensationalism.

"All the Newt Thai' Worth While"

THE BOSTON HERALD
IS IN EVERY SENSE A

NEWSPAPER FOR THE HOWE

Make The Boston Herald yonr News-
paper for 1911. Order of the News-
dealer, or tend remittance to the Publi-
cation Office.

Liberal commissions to Postmasters.
Newsdealers should send in regular

orders.
THE BOSTON HERALD.

Herald Building .... Boston, Mass

San Jose Scale
THE WORST PEST OF THE

TWENTIETH CENTURY

We have the LIME AND SUL-

PHATE SPRAY which is sure death

to this and other pests. It is ready

for use by simply adding water.

Costs 35c qt. 75c gal.
Also the STANDARD SPRAY

PUMPS to apply same.

MELLEN HARDWARE CO.

19 11
This Is a good time to

have your order filled for a

Suit or
Overcoat

from my stock of reliable
staple goods.

W. H. HAIGH
Elliot Street

"Blackantan Trussse"
PADS made the usual shape BUT filled

wUh soft elaaUo material and covered
with special oil finished leather. Moist-ur- e

proof.
LEATHER COVERS made of Special

WIUow Tanned leather. Will not absorb
moisture. Very soft and firm. Can t
cleaned.

BTYLB OF MAKING Inside belt
NSade of Jm Piece of willow tan leather.

tor belt and end strap. Not fold -
Sfl. No paddlnB. Lies flat on the iprtnB.
UUA.CKAL,F sprlnK P1"1- - I" er"y.
way the most serviceable truss ever
made with leather covers.

SOLD ONLY AT THE

Brooks House Pharmacy
The Roxall Storo

Pnua:
Gold Medal Flour was your mother's

favorite. CrNTini.

mm
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The Oven has
cup-jGi- nt heat
flues that heat it
all over alike.

The Patented
Grates save coal
and trouble.

Ask the Crawford
Agent to show you
and write us for cir-

cular.

Walker & Pratt Mffc. Co.

31-- 35 Union St., Boston

J
JACKSONVILLE.

j. Jam. s Hortun of Ke.d-.ho-.- . islte.l his
M.ter. Mis. IaTo.v l.owe, oi. Su ..lay.

j I'.irrnd Kliiffsk-- lsiled hele a few
il..s before taking up Ills duties as book
keeper for the Headslioro Chair eompany.

.Miss Lena l.owe visited her parents
lioin Satui.lay until Tuesday.

Ce.i.He Crns. the iienl.il stase driver
on the route from here to Wilmington,
has sold his business to Arthur Demlir,'
of 'U'hltliiKham, who took possesion
April 1.

Mrs. I.. A. lirown and daughter of
WilmliiKton aie visiting a week with Mrs.
lirown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Waste.

The subject of the Y. I. C. V, meeting
Sunday will be "IMlm Sunday fuel own-
ed KIiirs," and the leader Miss Callst.i
Roberts. All are welcome. The Y. 1'. C.
V. will hold a social at lx?one I lager's
tomorrow, Saturday, evening. Kveiyliody
Is Invited. Whist will he played.

The Jacksonville Library association,
the first In Jacksonville, was organized
Jan." 1, IS 10, the olllcers being A. T.
Chllds, librarian, and A. T, Chllds, Leon-
ard lirown at.il John Itobcrts, standing
committee. The library is now owned by
Miss Martha French of Jacksonville.

Following Is the program for the Grange
meeting to bo held April 11: Pong, quar-
tet; reading, Vivian Dalrymple; essay,
"Advancement of woman tluough past
centuries to the present time," Flora
Faulkner; reading, Mildred Corse; paper,
'The fut re of electricity," Illchaid Itoss-mlse- l;

Instrumental music. Mis. Lottie
Thomas; reading, Mrs. Jennie Stetson;
question, "Which stands the best chance
for success In life, the young man with
a profession or trade, or one educated In
agricultural pursuits, and why?"; read-
ing, Mrs. Blanche Glllett; song, quartet.

Dupllus Returns to Face Murder Charge.

Fred Dupluls, the French-Canadia- n

woodsman who Is charged with Indicting
fatal Injuries to Cyrus Moult, a farmer.
In a quarrel at an kitchen
dance In Sandgate two weeks ago, was
brought to Bennington Saturday from
Rawdon, 50 miles north of Mot treal,
whence he fled when he learned of
Moltlt's death. With Ills two brothers,
Albert and James, who were also arrested,
Dupluls waived extradition at a hearing
In Montreal and accompanied the otllccrs
to llennlngton.

"The Battle of Baseball."

St. Nicholas Is to have a series of pip-
ers, for boys big and little, on "The
Battle of Baseball." by C, II. Claudy.
The iuiers will run through the playing
season, and, wherever possible, every
play of Importance and every point will
bo Illustrated with an actual concrete
Incident which really happened upon a
regular league Held, showing Just what
was done, how It was done, and who
did It.

Wisdom of Age.
Few people know how to be old. La

Rochefoucauld.
Women and music should never he

dated. Goldsmith
We do not count a man's years until ho

has nothing else to count. lCmerson,
Youth Is a blunder; manhood a strug-

gle; old age a regret. Beaconsfleld.

QUALITY

ALL WOOL DRESS SERGE

THE STANDARD, STAPLE SERGE FOR

Suits and Skirts
DRESSMAKERS' WIDTH FOR FAMILY USE

44 in. Retails at 75C. per yard.

All the Popular Shades.

Look for the
fancy white sel-

vage and the
number 75 OSf"
stamped thereon
every few yards.
YOUR RETAILER CAN SUPPLY YOU.

TOWNSHEND
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Baptist Ministers' MectlnQ.

The Baptist nilnlstels' conference of

the West river valley and viclnllv met
In the Baptist church Tuesday, Rev.
Joseph McKean presiding. In the morn-

ing session, after the devotional exer-

cises. Rev. Wallace S. Itoardman of West
Wnrdsboio gave a carefully p.epircd

of the First Kplstle of IVter. his
was followed by a general discussion of

the salient points of the paper, ninner
w is served at the ItaptWl parsonage by

Mrs Joseph McK'ean, assisted by Mrs.

hlUaheth II. r.i.kford. In the after-
noon session Rev. Thomas Brewster of

Jamaica read an Interesting and Inspiring

piper on "The Scriptural doctilne of the
lTolv Spirit."

The following were In attendance: l.m.
,.u,.s Rev. Wallace S. Boirdninn of West
Wm'dsboro. Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Berry

of I'utuey. Re.end little son. Lawrence,
It. P. Mcllnle of Brookllne. Rev. L. C.

Clark of South Newfnne. Rev T.

of Jamaica. Rev. Panlel Me- -

tvre Rev. and Mrs. Joseph McLean
and Mis. F.lK.betl. H- Blckford of

Townshend. All enjoyed a helpful meet-

ing nnd a delightful social time, for

which the brethren pissed a heartv vote

of thanks to host and hostess of this
occasion.

Corn Mason Is at work In Newfane
this week.

Uslle Brown has entered Leland and
Gray seminary.

Mrs. Smith Is very low and Is now con-

fined to her bed.
Mr. Reed of Orafton has moved to

the Ambrose farm.
Mr. F.ager has moved away from the

Btiward Dunham place.
Fred L. Unvo made a business trip to

Sprlnglleld, Mnss., Monday.
The seminary has received a gift of

$100 from an unknown donor.
Miss F.thel Sparks has an opportunity

to' teach the school in South Newfane.
M Bark Osgood and Mrs. Charles II.

WlUard are suffering fmm the pinkeye.

Margaret B. Mills entertained about 13

of her friends In her home Monday night.

Frank Cray has received a legacy of

$30nn from the estate of his uncle, James.
Julian C. Taft went to areenlleld Tues-

day morning to secure a pair of work
horses.

Rev. and Mrs. Wallace S. Boardman
were visitors at the Baptist parsonage on
Monday.

Ittie Jones will teach the spring
term of school In West Townshend, tak-

ing Mrs. Lee Benson's place.
Mary Greenwood of Chester, grand-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Greenwood,
returned to her homo Saturday.

Miss Myra Hobart. after an absence or
several months In New York nnd New
Jersey, returned home last week.

Alice Boyd, who has worked for Miss
Harriet Fletcher, has returned to her
home, where she will attend Bchool.

Mrs. Benson of Brattleboro spent Sun-
day with her sister. Mrs. F. L. Martin.
Her son, Herbert Benson, was also here.

Mrs. Clara C. Blanchard will teach In
No. 7 next term. This Is the Barber dis-

trict where Miss Ethel Sparks taught.
Fred 1). Osgood and Mr. Knowles of

Taunton, Mass., are at Dr. Osgood's.
Both nre students In the University of
Vermont.

Mrs. Harriet Bradley Is at the homo of
H. H. Chamberlain In West Towns-
hend, She Is slowly recovering from her
recent Illness.

Fred Perkins and family have moves
from the Jenlson house to tho one Just
vacated by tho Gates family, who have
gone to Montreal.

Miss Kwlon of St. Johnsbury, on her
way home from tho excursion to Wash-
ington, D. C, was tho guest of Margaret
I'. Mills over Sunday.

Russell Aldrlch ls again In town anil
Intends to remain a week and make all
necessary repairs on his house. Ho Is
assisted by Rolla P. Phillips.

Edward Parker of Chester has moved
to tho Lyman Galo farm, which was sold
recently to Edward Dunham, Mr, Parker
will assist Mr. Dunham this Hummer,

Rev, Daniel Mclntyro attended the
ministers' meeting In Brattleboro
Monday morning; also tho "Better Brat-
tleboro" meeting In the Auditorium In
tho evening,

Mrs. Levi Strong, on account of set-
tling up her affairs In Brattleboro, will
not be at tho Townshend Inn for threo
weeks. Howard Burko will remain as
landlord during that time.

In tho Congregational church next
Sunday morning tho pastor will speak on
tho subject "What tho cruclllxlon of
Christ means to me," the last of a series
of "Passion week" sermons.

The Y, P. S. C, E. meeting next Sun.
day evening will ho held In tho Baptist
church at C.30 o'clock. Subject, "Paint-
ing tho stntes white," Ps. It; 7. Ixsad.
er, Principal Roy W, Jocclyn.

Threo deer have become go tame that
thoy stnntl feeding on apples near tho
Congregntlonul parsonage, less than 100
feet away without the appearance of any
fear. They nro dally visitors.

The Gmngo meeting will be held ht

In former town hall. Work will
bo tho third nnd fourth degrees, to bo
followed by a harvest supper. The mem-he- rs

nro requested to be In attendance.
Dudloy Prescott of Boston, ventrilo-

quist and animal mimic, well give an
entertainment under tho nusplccs of tho
Junior class of Leland nnd Gray semi-
nary next Tuesday ovenlng In seminary
hall.

E, Jj. Hastings Is entertaining his

neighbors and treating them to new
.sugar, as Is his custom every spring.
There inny be some farther away that
wish they lUed within the limits of tho
deacon's Neighborhood Instend of out-
side.

The ladles of tho Congregational so-
ciety will meet 1'ildiv (iftcrnoon nt 3
o'clock, April II, with Mrs. U. B. Batch-elde- r.

This Is the annual thank offer-
ing missionary meeting, In which all
should feel an Interest, mid endeavor to
bo present.

Mrs. II. I). Jlatflcld lui utile soli, Cor-
don, of KiiNlons River, after spending
several days with friends In town,

to their home Monday nioniliift
Mis. Ilalflel.l was formerly Miss Mary
Smith and has been uway from town
about 15 yenrs.

At the Baptist church next .Sunday
morning the pastor, Rev. Joseph Mc-

Kean, will p.ench on the subject "Indis-
pensable elements In the Christian life."
In the union service In the evening at tho
same church the theme will be "The land
of endless day." All will receive a cor-
dial welcome.

Monday was Mr. . Fred T. RnniPilcll's
birthday anniversary nnd her ninny
f i lends remembered her with a shower of
cards, a number of presents nnd a de-
licious enke. Her health has greatly Im-

proved during the last few months nnd
nil hope she will be able to take her
place In society soon.

The Ladles' Home club will hold Its
am. mil meeting for election of olllcers
and other business Weduesdnv afternoon.
April 12, at Mrs. A. B. Taft's. This Is
an linpoitant meeting 'and every member
who Is Interested in this organization
"hould be present. Do not forget the
lunch basket, as the meeting will be on
the picnic plan,

Fred W. Watson recently received a
letter from his brother. Madison C. Wat-
son of Sunnyvale, Calif., tinted March
2.'., saying that they had more rnln the
past ear than In any ycrir since he had
been there, almost 22 Inches and most
of It lt.sl.le of six weeks. But they
have fine weather now, nnd will have a
long dry spell, except for occasional
showeis. lie Is ISO tulles from the
Franklins and Kimball, who formerly
lived In our locality.

Tile Modern Sewing society entertain-
ment given Wednesday evening was a
great success and ought to be repeated.
All dlil well and rellected great credit
on their coach, Mrs. A. L. Rami, who
stood In readiness to take any part In
ease of the absence of any one of the
1 artists. The local hits were good.

'The t losing song mentioning a number of
lownshends active citizens, was appre-
ciated. The seminary hand rendered
llnely three selections and were given a
hearty vole of thanks. It was nearly a
full house. New maple sugar was
served al terwariR The Individuals tak-
ing l'irt in tills entertainment were
named In The I'luenlx last week.

The freshman class of I.eland and Cray
seiiiln iry had a very successful book so-

cial Friday night. The following is the
Interesting pingram that all enjoyed:
Pilot. Miss Mnrgaiet I'. Mills and Miss
ml.. Wale: solo, JIHs Txitlle Hosley;
recitations. Willis K. Tuttle, Alice 1 'ar-
sons, Lizzie Flvi.n nnd Luthera M. Ham-
ilton: s o, lilcn Howe: music, Madge
Flwcll, .Mrs. I". L. Ogood nnd M. l'.irk
fNgood. Ten marches wcie Indulged lr
nnd music was furnished bv Messrs.
Weatherbee and Cudwoith. During the
evening the young ladles lepresented cer-
tain n books and the young
men guessed what they were. A good
sum was added to the class treasury.

Every boy 12 years of age, or younger,
whose mother purchases a barrel or
sack of "White Sat In" Hour within the
next "0 days will receive a baseball enp
free by writing us, giving the name of
the grocer and the tlate of purchase.

E. CROSBY & CO.,
Brattleboro, Vt.

THE OATH OFr HIPPOCRATES,
Hippocrates, st led through the age the

"father of medicine," was born on tho
isle of Cos about 170 B. C, ami living
over !'0 years, he was the contemiorury
of Pericles, Socrates, Zenophon, Plato,
Herodotus, Thueydldes, Phidias, and
many other Illustrious men, Himself a
descendant of Asdeplos, he studied medi-
cine under (leorglas anil Detnoeiitus and
also under that llerodlcus who llrst
taught that systematic exeiclse was a
euro for many ailments.

The oath of Hippocrates, long the iat-ter- n

of a physician's obligation, ran as
follows:

"I swear by A potto, the physician, and
Ascleplos, and I call Hygela and Panacela
and all the gods to witness, that to the
best of my power and Judgment the
solemn vow which I now make I will
honor as my father the master who
taught mo the art of medicine; his child-re- n

1 will consider as my brothers, and
teach them my profession without fee or
reward. I will admit to my lectures and
discourse my own sons, my master's
sons, and those pupils who have taken
the medical oath; hut no ono else. I will
prescribe such medicine as may he the
best suited to the case of my patients,
according to the best of my knowledge;
and no temptation shall ever Induce me
to administer poison. I will religiously
mnlntaln the purity of my character and
the honor of my art. Into whatever
house I enter, I will enter It with the
solo view of relieving the alck and con-
duct myself with propriety toward all the
members of the family. If during my
attendance I hear anything thut should
not be revealed, I will keep it a profound
secret. If I observe this oath, may I
have success In this life, nnd may I ob-
tain general esteem after It; If I break
It, may tho contrary be my lot." Charles
Wlnslow Hall In the National Magazine,

Farm Hands In Vermont Well Paid.
The Crop Reporter says that the aver-

age price paid male help on the farm In
Vermont during 1310 was $25 a month
and board. There nre only six states out-
side of those In the far western group
that have a higher average of wages with
board. This fact should make farm
hands In Vermont more contented and
goes to prove that the net returns of
lalwr hero aro comparatively large. In
18H0 tho nvcrngo was only $17.35 per
month nnd some of the people who decry
conditions In Vermont are thinking of
conditions nt that time rnther than the
present. St. Johnsbury Caledonian,

The use of Sunny Monday
laundry soap means' economy;
economy in the saving of
clothes saving of time sav-
ing of labor. Sunny Monday
is a white soap which con-
tains no rosin. It will double
the life of your clothes, and
one bar of it will go as far as
two bars of any ordinary yel-
low laundry soap.

Ask your grocer for Sunny
Monday.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO

PIONEER BROWN BREAD BAKER.

Asaph Parmelee of Wilmington Estab-

lished Business Which Was Carried on
Many Years In Boston.
The brown blond of Co1onI.il times was

not the sanio ns Hint which New Eng-
enders associate with Saturday night
and Sunday morning. In Pilgrim days,
according to Alice Moiso Enrlo, brown
bread was made almost entirely from
torn moil. I'loin ery eaily times, tin
brown-brea- d to which Itostonlans ate ac-
customed has been n staple article of
food tbtoughoiil New England; but the
baking of Boston brown-bren- d as a busi-
ness was started by Asaph Parmelee,
who came to this city from Wilmington,
Vt., about 182.) 1 have been told that his
home, which is still standing, was at tho
southeast corner of Washington ami
Spiinglleld streets. Ills wife, Althe i

(l.ntnb) Parmelee, like many funnels'
wives, was In the habit of baking hi own-brea- d

In her own hi hit oven for the use
of her household, and gradually the re-

port of her delicious conking of It spread
about the neighborhood. So much was It
liked by her I'.iei.ds and neighbors, that
she was kept busy making It for the
Boston people of the South End.

At llrst, Asaph, her husband, delivered
It In a wheelbarrow, then In a handcart,
nnd later Invested lu a horse and wagon
for tho delivery of tho Paimeleo brown-brea- d.

When the demand became greater
than his wife could supply, Mr. Parmelee
built a l uge hi Ick oven for his own use
The loaves were hexagonal, with tapering
sides, and were sold according to weight
111 whole, half, and qunrter sizes. In
1812, Asaph Parmelee bought the estate
ut the southwest coiner of Washington
streets, where Mlnot hall now stands.
Tho deed of sale, which is now in my
possession, records that for tjils estate
with a frontage of eighty feet on Wash-
ington street, and a depth of 120 feet on
Spiinglleld street, containing a three-stor- v

brick resilience and "other build-
ings," Mr. Parmelee paid $1200. Here he
conducted the business of baking brown-brea- d

until lSuS, when financial reverses
obliged him to sell, anil he removed to his
former location on the opposite, south-
east corner of Washington and Spring-Hel- d

streets. He then baked beans as
well as brown-brea- and In time had a
general bakery. For the sale of Ills
goods, he erected In his yard a small
one-stor- wooden building around a
magnltlcent old horse-chestn- ut tree that
he had been unwilling to destroy, and for
many years this tree, extending through
the above shop, was a familiar landmark
to the people of Boston. In 105, owing
to falling health, Mr. Parmelee sold bis
business.

A few years after Asaph Parmelee had
become established ns the baker of Bos-
ton browi.-biva- Ell Waste, a ninth c,
began baking bonus as a business, using
the heat of Asaph's oven after the
brown-broa- d had been taken out. About
IS!.!, Mr. Waste sold out to Lorln Parme-
lee, a nephew of the pioneer brown-brea- d

maker, who enlarged the business
by the liaklng of Indian pudding. Ills
baperv was on Division street, now
called Parmelee, In the rear of his house,
which was 15 East Chester paik. Lorin
Parmelee drove his own delivery wagon,
and In later oars used to tell how, on.--

In a while, an Indian pudding would Mi.lc
down from the shelf lit hind him nnd fill
upon his back. His unite Included 'be
lower part of Hanover and North sreets.
where he supplied tho sailors' boarding-house- s.

Recognizing the rarity ami value
of many of the foreign coins paid hhn,
Mr. Parmelee started a numismatic co-

llection, which, at the time of Its sale,
was considered one of the finest In the
United States.

in 1SI7, Asaph Parmelee's son, Ashly,
opened a brown-brea- d bikery on Lenox
street, directly behind the old Washing-
ton House, which was at the comer of
Washington and Lenox streets. It was
Ashly's brown-brea- d that Lorln carried
In addition to his own baked beans nnd
Indian pudding.

In 1S50. GILbert. a brother of Lorln
5parmelee, began to bake both beans and

brown-brea- d nt the southeast corner or
Washington nnd Northampton streets;
but he did not continue long In the busi-

ness.
It was In the bakery of Asaph Par-

melee that his son and his nephews
received their practical training lu the
business of baking brown-brea- and In
some eases they were bieked by him
financially. From about 1520 until 1!00,
when Lorln Parmelee ictired, some one of
the Parmelee name was engaged In
baking the now Boston brown-brea-

Boston Transcript

A Big Asbestos Industry In Vermont.

It will be news to a great many Ver-

mont people to be told that a mining In-

dustry of great promise is being devel-
oped In the town of Ixiwell. yet large
quantities of excellent usbestos are being
produced there every week. The Ixjwell
Lumber and Asbestos company, Incor-
porated under the laws of Maine, owns
several hundred acres of land In the
mountains of Lowell and Is at present
producing considerable valuable asbestos.
Some forty men are employed, and there
Is a promise of a production of one hun-
dred toius per dny In the near future.
Mr. William G. Gallagher and members
of his family of Philadelphia are the
owners of nearly all the stock of the
company. Mr. Gallagher spends most of
his time at the mines with the secretary,
Mr. Thomas Ralston. The asbestos pro-

duced lu the Ijowell mine Is of a high
grade and known as chrysotlle asbestos.
This Is the same kind that Is produced In
the province of Quebec,

There Is only one other mine In the
United Stntes that produces this kind of
asbestos. This Is located In Wyoming
and Is still In tho development stage,
so that It Is quite true to state that
tho Vermont mine Is the only one of the
kind In this country that Is producing
asbestos on a commercial basis.

The I.owell mine Is somewhat handi-
capped by being off the lines of trans-
portation and Is forced to haul Its fin-

ished product a dlstnnce of 15 miles, to
Hyde Park. There Is hope that a
branch lino of steam or electric railroaoj
will eventually be built Into the mine,
which .would undoubtedly pay with the
full development of both mine and tho
lumber Industry.

There Is an amphlbole asbestos mine In
Bedford City, Vn., which produces a
short fibre nsbestos, which ls not nearly
so valuablo as the chrysotlle, and these
threo mines nre the only ones that are
being worked nt the present time.

For many years this country has Im-

ported practically all the asbestos con-
sumed nnd nt present Is Importing nine-
ty to ninety-liv- e per cent of tho' quan-
tity, most of It from Canada. It Is said
that there Is great promise of an Im-

mense Industry being developed In this
state. The statement Is authoritative
and It Is said there Is enough asbestos
at the I.owell mine to supply ten fibre
mills for the next one hundred years
Burlington Free Press.

Whooplno Cough a Dangerous Disease.
Parents who continue to hold to the

misguided Impression that children are
bound to have whooping cough some time
nnd who therefore neglect to take proper
precautions against their children con-
tracting tho disease will find food for
reflection In tho nntiual report of tho
board of health for the city of Burlington.
In that city last year tho number of
deaths from whooping cough was four
times larger than from tho thoroughly
dreaded diphtheria. There were eight
deaths out of 34 enscs of whooping cough
and only four fatalities out of 01 cases of
diphtheria. In other words there were
nearly twico as ninny cases of diphthe-
ria nnd only half as many deaths. Ben-
nington Banner,

Thcro nro annually killed In Africa a
minimum of 05,000 elephants, yielding n
quantity of raw Ivory, the selling price
of which la $1,250,000.
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What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless suhstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Blorphlno or other Narcotic
(substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Foverishncss. It cures Diarrluea and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouhlcs, cures Const ipatlon
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.
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the BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
purpose a printed will

The service INFORMATION BUREAU

Will Cost You Nothing
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at
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Use White Mountain Brand Grass Seeds
YOUR DEALER THEM

THE HOLBROOK GROCERY CO, SEED DEPT., KEENE, N. H.
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a old Medal Flour makes lightest bread.
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